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ANNA STASINSKA

STRUCTURE AND BLASTOGENY OF PALAEOFAVOSIPORA CLAUSA
(LINDSTROM, 1865), TABULATA, SILURIAN
Abstract. - New generic name, PaLaeofavosipora, is proposed for preoccupied name
Favosipora Stasiiiska, 19'67. New monotypic family Palaeofavosiporidae is considered to be intermediate between the Auloporidae and Favositidae. PaLaeofavosipora.
cLausa multiplies by budding on the walls.

INTRODUCTION

A representative of the order Auloporida, Palaeofavosipora clausa (Lindstroom), from the Wenlockian of Visby (Ostergarn) in the Island of Gotland was described by the present author under the preoccupied name
Favosipora (Stasinska, 1967). The latter is the younger homonym of a bryozoan Favosipora Mc Gillivary, 1885.
After re-examination of the original material it was possible to make
some supplementary observations concerning the colony structure .and ontogenetic development. Since the genus displays several characters which
do not occur in other families assigned to the order Au1oporida Sokolov,
a new family Palaeofavosiporidae is proposed to include it.
The materials here described are housed in the Naturhistoriska Riksmussets, Stockholm (abbreviated as RM). The drawings were prepared by
Mrs. K. Budzynska, photographs by Miss E. Mulawa and the thin sections
by Mrs. M. Nowinska (all from the Palaeozoological Institute of the Polish
Academy of Sciences, Warsaw).

DESCRIPTION

Subclass Tabulata
Order Auloporida So~olov, 1962
Family Palaeofavosiporidae fam.n.
Diagnosis. -

As for the type species. Monotypic family.
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Genus Palaeofavosipora nom.n.
pro Favosipora Stasinska, 1967
Type species: Favosites clausus Lindstrom, 1865.
Derivation of the name: similar to Pa~aeofavosites in having angular pores.
Diagnosis. - As for the type species (see below).
Remarks. Pa~aeofavosipora (= Favosipora) has been formerly (Stasinska.

1967) assigned to the Romingeriidae which are characterized by occasional occurrence of pores. New investigations proved, however, that this assignment was incorrect
as in Pa~aeofavosipora angular pores are present only. In this feature P. clausa much
resembles Pa~aeofavosites (Favositidae, Palaeofavositinae). The astog,eny in the new
family proceeds much alike as in the Auloporidae {Au~opora, Mastopora) and Favositidae (Pa~aeofavosites, Mesofavosites and Favosites), Le. by the budding on the wall.
So, morphologically, the new family seems to be intermediate between the Auloporidae and Favositidae. However, the presence of angular pores do not allow to assign Pa~aeofavosipora to the Auloporidae where this feature is lacking. On the other
hand the structure of colony which may be massive in places or composed of loosely
arranged corallites prevents the assignment of Pa~aeofavosipora to the Favositidae.
These facts are the basis to erect for P. c~ausa the new family, Palaeofavosiporidae.

Palaeofavosipora clausa (Lindstrom, 1865)
(PI. XXIX, figs 1-6; pI. XXX, figs 1-4)
1865. Favosites clausus Lindstrom: p. 12.
1879. Vermipora clausa (Lindstrom); Nicholson, p. 13, pI. 6, fig. la-b.
1896. Favosites c~ausus Lindstrom: p. 7, pI. 1, figs 9-12; pI. 2, figs 13-18.
1967~ Favosipora clausa (Lindsttom); Stasinska, p. 1,00, pI. 13, figs 1-4.
197\5. Favosipora clausa (Lindstrom); Stasinska, p. 37.
Revised diagnosis. - Colony small, in places ramose, in others massive. Corallites loosely arranged or connected together, rounded or polygonal in cross-sections,
up to 1.6 mm in diameter. Walls 0.1-0.4 mm thick, fine structure of walls radial.
Epitheca thin, dark line between corallites clearly visible. Tabulae uneven, convex,
occasionally incomplete. Angular pores 0.1 mm in diameter, present only in connected
corallites. Septal apparatus in form of spines being the extensions of walls. Septal
spines numerous. Colonies multiply by budding on wall.

Fragments of 19 colonies.
description. - The colony begins with a protocorallite fixed to
the substratum. The subsequent corallites rise upwards; they are loosely arranged
and connected only in the point of budding. They are round in cross-sections and
the epitheca is rather thick (pI. XXX, fig. 3). Tabulae are present. Septal spines originating as extensions of the wall, are numerous and directed upwards; they form
vertical rows (pI. XXIX, fig. 5). The structure of the wall is radial. Corallites in places stand closely together forming massive parts of the colony much resembling that
of Favositidae Dana (Favositinae Sokolov). In this agglomeration the wall of corallites
is thin and the equally thin epitheca is reduced to a dark line. In cross-sections the
corallites are polygonal. The microstructure of the wall, the structure of tabulae and
septal spines are identical to those of the loosely' arranged corallites. The main difference between the loosely arranged corallites and those forming agglomerations is
the presence of angular pores in the latter. These pores connect two, sometimes three
corallites, a feature very often seen in colonies of Pa~aeofavosites. In addition, the
thickening of the wall existing around the angular pore - a characteristic feature of
Material. -
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Fig. 1. Palaeojavosites spiroddensis Stasiilska: formation of young corallite on the
wall (JG 1325.11.28).
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Fig. 2. AUlopora serpens minor Goldjuss: formation of young corallites on the wall
(Z. PAL. T. VIII-I) (after Stasiilska, 11974).
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Fig. 3. Mastopora spicata (Goldfuss): formation of young corallites on the wall
. (Z. PAL. T. VIII-49) (after Stasiilska, 1974).
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makes this similarity even more striking (pI. XXX, fig 1). Very often the angular pores pierce the wall at places where the buds are formed (pI. XXX,
fig. 3).
Blastogeny. - Development of the colony begins with a protocorallite which consistes of a bubble-shaped, calcareous cover for the larva. The protocorallite is attached
to the substratum. Lindstrom (1865) stated the auloporoid shape of protocorallite in
P. clausa. Full astogeny of Palaeofavosipora is unknown as the completely preserved protocorallite with its proximal part intact has not been found so far. In contrast to that, the material concerning the blastogeny seems to be complete. The colony development proceeds by the budding on the wall. In the initial stage the thickening of the wall in the corner of the corallite is observed. This is followed by the appearance of a little depression which is round in cross-section and about 0.05 mm in
diameter. Subsequently the young corallite secretes its wall separating it from parent corallite. At this stage the offset becomes triangular in cross-section (pI. XXX,
fig. 4); it is situated between the neighbouring corallites and completely separated
from its parent. By now it becomes distinctly recognizible and therefore this stage
of blastogeny has formerly been considered to be the first one. This fact justifies the
opinion suggesting the appearance of bud between the corallite walls.
The pattern of budding observed in P. clausa is similar to the budding pattern
of favositids as Palaeofavosites (text-fig. 1), Squameofavosites, Emmonsia and Michelinia (Nowinski, 1976, text-figs 6-9), Mesofavosites and Favosites. The same type
of budding has been found in Auloporidae as AUlopora (text-fig. 2), Mastopora (text-fig. 3) and in Grabaulitidae (Stasinska 1974, 19'15).
The blastogeny of P. clausa demonstrates how the transition of a colony from
the aulopore stage to the massive type of Palaeofavosites has been accomplished.
In both cases the colony development follows the same pattern: it begins with a protocorallite whose shape and structure resembles very closely the corallites of Aulopora. The subsequent development of colony proceeds in both groups in the same
manner - namely by the budding on the wall with the buds initiating on thickened
parts of the calice walls. In P. clausa the new features such as the accumulation of
corallites adhering one to another and the occurrence of connecting pores make their
appearance in the distal part of colony. In subsequent stages of evolution these features spread on the entire colony. The level of integration in P. clausa was still low
as compared with that of Favositida. This species seems therefore to represent an
intermediate stage of evolution from Aulopora type of colony with the individuals
fully independent to massive forms of Palaeofavosites type.
As to the problem why in the phylogeny of Favositida the angular pores moved
from corners towards walls - the reasonable explanation seems to be as follows: the
new individual budding in the corner of corallite could have been the obstacle in free
communication between the neighbouring individuals.
The analysis of data concerning the colony structure and blastogeny in Auloporidae (Aulopora serpens Goldfuss, A. liniformis Lecompte, A. lataeformis Stasinska,
A. lata Lecompte, Mastopora spicata (Goldfuss)), Favositidae and Palaeofavosipora
strongly suggests that the latter genus is a link connecting both families. Thus this
closely related group would represent one phyletic lineage.
Occurrence. - Sweden, Island of Gotland (Visby, Ostergarn): Wenlockian.
Palaeofavosites -

Zaklad Paleozoologii
Polskiej Akademii Nauk
AI. Zwirki i Wigury 93, 02-089 Warszawa
September, 1975
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BUDOWA I BLASTOGENEZA PALAEOFAVOSIPORA CLAUSA
(LINDSTROM, 18'65), TABULATA, SYLUR
Streszczenie

Praca mmeJsza dotyczy rodzaju z wenloku wyspy Gotland (Visby, Ostergarn)
opisanego pod naZWq pierwotnq Favosipora Stasiilska, 1,967 i zaliczonego do rodziny
Romingeriidae Sokolov. Ze wzgl~du na to, ze nazwa rodzajowa okazala si~ zaj~ta,
tutaj zostala zmie!1iona na Palaeofavosipora nom. n.
Na podstawie nowych obserwacji budowy i rozwoju kolonii, badany rodzaj nie
moze pozostae w skladzie rodziny Romingeriidae, poniewaz posiada pory wylqcznie
kqtowe, jak u rodzaju Palaeofavosites. Rozw6j koloni nast~puje przez pqczkowanie
boczne, z pqczkiem pojawiajqcym si~ na zgrubialej cz~sci sciany, jak u rodzaj6w Aulopora, Mastopora, Palaeofavosites, (fig. tekstowe 1-3; pI. XXX), Mesofavosites i Favosites. Rodzaj ten wykazuje zatem z jednej strony cechy rodziny Auloporidae,
a z drugiej strony rodziny Favositidae. Jednakze ze

wzgl~du

na obecnose por kqto-

wych, nie znanych u zadnego przedstawiciela Auloporidae, nie moze wejse w sklad
tej rodziny. Budowa kolonii tylko miejscami masywnej, a miejscami zbudowanej z koralit6w luzno ulozonych (pI. XXIX, figs 1, 3) nie pozwala takze na zaliczenie rodzaju
Palaeofavosipora do rodziny Favositidae. Dla rodzaju tego zostaje stworzona nowa

rodzina Palaeofavosiporidae. Palaeofavosipora clausa (Lindstrom) odznacza
kolonii

0

si~

typem

charakterze przejsciowym od kolonii Aulopora, kt6rej osobniki nie utracily

swej indywidualnosci, do zwartej kolonii Palaeofavosites z osobnikami, kt6re t~ indywidualnose w znacznym stopniu utracily na rzecz silniejszego zintegrowania kolonii.
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AHHA CTACI1HbCKA

CTPOEH11E 11 BJIACTOrEHE3 C11JIYP11Vl:CK11X TABYJIflT
PALAEOFAVOSIPORA CLAUSA (LINDSTROM, 1865), TABULATA, C11JIYP

Pe31O.M.e

HaCTOH~aH

pa60Ta

nOCBH~eHa

po,n;y J13 BeHJIOKa O-Ba rOTJIaH,n; (BJ1c61O, 3CTep-

r3pH), OnJ1CaHHoMY no,n; nepBwlHbIM Ha3BaHJ1eM Favosipora Stasinska, 1967 J1 OTHo::eHHCMy nepBOHa'laJIbHO K ceMeHcTBy Romingeriidae Sokolov. B

CBH3J1 C TeM, 'ITO

po,n;oBoe Ha3BaHJ1e OKa3aJIOCb 3aHHTblM, B HaCToR~eH pa60Te OHa

J13MeHeHa Ha

Palapofavosipora nom. n,
HOBbIe ,n;aHHble J1CCJIe,n;OBaHJ1H CTpOeHJ1H J1

3BOJIIO~J1J1

KOJIOHJ1H ,n;oKa3bIBaIOT. 'ITO

YK,13aHHbIH po,n; He MO]KeT OCTaBaTbCH B COCTaBe ceMeHCTBa Romingeriidae, Tal': KalC
06JICllIaeT JIJ1II1b yrJIOBbIMJ1 nOpaMJ1, KaK y po,n;a Palaeofavosites. Pa3BI1TJ1e KOJIOIlI1W
y TJ1nJ1'lHOrO BJ1,n;a P. clausa (Lindstrom, 1965) npoJ1Cxo,n;J1T nyTeM 60KoBoro nO'lKOBaRMH, C nO'!KOH,

nOHBJIHIO~eJ1\H

Ha

YTOJI~eHHOH

'laCTJ1 CTeKHJ1, KaK y pO,n;OB Aulo-

pora, Mastopo1'a, Palaeofavosites (<pJ'lr. B OnIlC. 'laCTJ1 1-3; Ta6JI. XXX), Mesofavosites
tor

Favosites. CJIe,n;oBaTeJIbHO, 3TOT po,n;, C OlIHOH CTOpOHbI, 06JIa,n;aeT .'lepTaMM ceMeHcTBa

Aulcporidae, C ,n;pyroi1 -

ceMet1cTBa Favositidae. O,n;HaKQ, Y'lJ1TbIBaH HaJIWme y:';'lo,

BbIX nop, He Ha6JIIO,n;aeMbIX y npe,n;CTaBJ1TeJIeH Auloporidae, OH He MO]KeT 6bITb
OTHeceH K 3TOMy ceMeHcTBy. CTpOeHJ1e KOJIOHJ1J'l, MecTaMJ'l MaCCJ1BHOH, a
CocTOH~eH

MeCT8MJ'l

J<l3 OT,n;eJIbHbIX KOpaJIJIJ'lTOB (Ta6JI. XXIX, <pJ1r. 1, 3), He n03BOJIHeT TaK2iCe

OTHeCTJ'l po,n; Palaeofavosipora K ceMeHcTBy Favositidae. B OTHOWeHJ'lJ1 3Toro po,n;a
C03,n;aeTCR HOBoe ceMeticTBo Palaeofavosiporidae. Pa!aeofavosipora clausa (Lindstrom),
xapaKTepJ'l3yeTcR KOJIOHJ'lRMJ'l nepexo,n;Horo TJ'lna Me]K,n;y Aulopora, oc06J1 KOTOpOJ;'1 I'e
nOTepRJIJ'l CBOJ1X J1H,n;J'lBJ'l,n;yaJIbHbIX 'lepT, J1 Palaeofavosites, C
B

OC06RMJ<I

yTepRHUIWIII1

60JIbWOH CTeneHI1 CBOJ1 J1H,n;J1BJ1,n;yaJIbHbIe npJ13HaKJ1 B nOJIb3Y 60JIee CJ1JIbHOi1 J'lTI-

Terpa~J1J'l

KOJIOHJ1H.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plate XXIX

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

1.
2.
3,.
4.

Palaeofavosipora clausa (Lindstrom, 1865)
Sweden, Island of Gotland, Visby; Wenlockian
Side-view of colony, X 2 (RM-1892).
Cross-section showing angular pores, X 10 (RM-18039).
Cross-section, X 14 (RM-1B031).
Cross-section showing angular pores and septal spines, X 20 (RM-1'Bimn).
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Fig. 5. Cross-section of corallite showing radial fine structure of wall, X65 (RM-lI84l).
Fig. 6. Cross-section showing a budding corallite and singular pores, X 20 (RM-18045).

Plate XXX
Palaeofavesipora clausa (Lindstrom, 1865)
Sweden, Island of Gotland, Visby; Wenlockian

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Cross-section
Cross-section
Cross-section
Cross-section

of corallite showing angular pore, X 65 (RM-18089).
of a bud, X 65 (RM-18045).
of corallite showing a bud pierced by pore, X 65 (RM-1891).
showing two buds and septal spines, X 65 (RM-18000).
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